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‘-'ou. to cbarg. th. JUsllN ■eCAKTHT M FREDEBJC- I wi* £
* ■ 1 inseparably with tbit of the Briti.h r.te-

. I inter. lhe represeutaiion of .mail 
TH1 cieiiKODiBiiiD irishman warmly g ' tuch a, Delaware, with

welcvMKD. | lba ^rge, S tate j, such a. Pentsyl-
„ . ... „ ... .vania, were mt para'ell wilh Ireland’»Fredericton O.pltal, Oot. Î3. poliliou ^ G,.eat Brltian. He

Justin McCarthy, M. P .arrived hereby *aj that eo much sympathy was
the western ttam Thursday afternoon. | Bhuwn for home rule this side of the 
Ue was mt tat Fredericton Jui ct ion by J. ocean, as the Ei glish Tory parly was
Meagher, Eq, president, and Mr. Me weakened Vy the demors ratiots of the
Dade, teerttarv of the St. Patrick’s people across the Atlantic, and the Eng- 
tociety, by the Rev. J. C. MacDevitt, Hon. fi*h people wished to stand well with pub»
M. Adorns, Postmaster MvPeake and ijc opinion. The leaders of the home 
Mr. George J. Burns. Mr. Me- ru]e party, acting as reasonable men, 
Carthy registered at the Queen. In the weie coutideut of succets. lie did not 
evening his lecture on the Irish question come on any sort of miseion, 
in the City Hall waa attended by a large I hut on lva own hook* 
and highly representative audience, would not conceal the fact that he car- 
Mayor Feuety occupied the chair, and on tied a tl«g, and that he was a member of 
the platfoim were Sir Leonard Tilley, the liiah party. Ue would not attempt 
Hon. A G. Blair, RvV. J. C. McDevilt, 1 to evade the responsibilities of his position, 
Hun. James Mitchell, Hon. M. Adams, and would be g ad to have a chance to 
Hon. F. P. Thompson, Prof. Stockley, ilouiinh that tlag. He did not desire to 
Mr. J. Meagner, Chief Superintendent be recognized as a puiely literaiy man, 
Crocket, Aid. Sharkey, U. S. Corsul and it afforded him great pleasu e to feel 
Coleman and W. Wilson, M. P. P. The that the party present were in a. e id with 
Mayor, in introducing the lecturer, I him, and that they were meinhos of a 
briefly referred to his eminent public commonwealth equally in sympathy with 
career. the cause of the old laud they uli loved so

Mr. McCarthy spoke for nearly two well. Mr. McCaithy then eat down amid 
hours, and held hie audience intensely the most rapturous applause, 
interested throughout. He spoke most I V ce President Farrell was then called 
hopefully of the future of the home rule 1 on for a speech; and, in response, said he 
question, prophesying that two or three j felt embarrassed, ai thevverage man must 
years would seethe realization of Ireland’s I fed iu speaking iu the presence of euch 
hopes. intellectual giants as were there that night;

The bar quet to Justin McCarthy, M. I but as it was his duty to speak as Vico 
P , the distinguished Irich patriot, histor President, he would do so to the best of 
ian, journalist, lecturer, and author, by 1 his ability. He not no one else was there 
the Su Putiick’e Society and other friends, to display speaking power, but 
at the Queen Hotel on Thursday evening, the guest of the evening, a gentleman 
was a most decided succe s from ever) distinguished as a literary man and as a 
poii t of view. patriot. But it was more t specially for

Over eighty of our citons of bith sarvicee rendered on the other side of the 
political parties, embracing the clergy, the *af-tr that Mr. McCarthy was especially 
professions, merchants, the army and welcome that evening. As the descend- 
militia, members of the Government and I ant of en iiishman it afforded him picas- 
Legislature, the Ma)or and City Council, ure to txpress gratitude for what 
and the various trade* ; and comprising hid been tccomp ished 
ail creeds, were present on this meinurab e securing self government for Ire- 
occasion to render honor to our iliutiiou s httnd, Vnfoitunntvly in the demands 
visitor. for justice, pr< j .dices had to be encoun-

The high reputation of the Queen in tered ; but the principle of home rule was 
the tnalUr tf banqueta is known lar and based on justice, and the b<st interests of 
neer; but this dinner will it crease its the Empire would be served by comply- 
splendid refutation, as the menu, the ing with Irtlaud's request. The so called 
arrangements, the decorations, the wait Uuion was the most tl tgrsut in the annals 
ii g, everything, iu f*ct, was simply f er 0f history ; and the patience and submis- 
fee*. siou of the Irish people had won the

N ar the entrance to the dining room a admiration of ever lover of liberty. Tiny 
table was placed which stretched across the had not heeded ra h couustl nor broken 
room; near the end-, but closely coni ecttd the laws in revenge for wrongs inflicted, 
with thie two tables ran n< arly the whole I Every true Irishman condemned uncoil- 
length of the room, there being a vacant I etitutional mi ana being employed in order 
s;ace longitudinally. These tables really to stcure justice. Irishmen (Mr. Farrell 
formed three sides of a hollow square. At declaied) had been emboldened to agitate 
the cent! e of the table running across the for home rule by the liberties enjoyed by 
room, with his back to the door, Justin the people of Canada. He indignantly 
McCarthy was seated. On hie right a | repudiated the slander that the Irieh 
chair was reserved for the Rev. Father 
McDevitt, who wa«, to the general r*gret,
absent owing to illness. . Next, on the I rendered good service to the Empire in 
right, and in the following order were the past on many batt’efields. Toe grant- 
seated the Hon. Attorn* y General B air ; I ing of home rule would be the means of 
His Worship Mayor Fenety ; F. B. Cole- I Ei gland regaiti «g the friendship of the 
man, Ee<|.| American Consular Agent ; Hisb people. Years ago, in the heat of 
George b. Gregory, E .-ci, and Captain I an election campaign, the late Judge 
Oroph y, of the Capital Immediately on Fisher had declared that the Govern- 
Mr. McCarthy*» left, Jtremiah Meagher, ment of New Brunswick was then 
E^q , Pretidentof the St. Patiick’sSoc ety, be d in the palm of the hind of
was seated ; and then came the fol’owing an IrUhmau. Emly during the next 
gentlemen in the order indicated : v5z., 1 session of the House of Assembly the 
the Hon. M, Adams, R«v, Father Irishman alluded to—the Hon. Timothy 
O’Leary, Dr. Moore, M P. P ; Willi:m Warren Anglin—in reply challenged 
Wilson, M, P. P.; J Duug’as 11 z n,E q., Judge Fisher to point to a tingle instance 
Reg's*rar of the Uuiversiiy ; the Rev. when an lii=hnau deserted Lie flig , and 
Father Cesey, Prof. Stockley, Mr. Mac I dec’aied that when lhe honor of that fl«g 
nutt, of the Furmert and Mej r O Malley. was at stake, Lishmen were the first in the 

The Vice Chairs, at the other end of the battle and the last to leave the field. Mr. 
room, were occupied by Postmaster Me- Farrell concluded an elf quent speech by 
Peake aid P. Farrell, E.-q,, Alms House I pud cling that the d»y was not far distant 
Commissioner. I when IrtLnd’s lung lust rights would be

The banquet began shortly after t*n regained, and home rule pronounced fn m 
o’clt ck soon after the conclusion of Mr. | the Tnrone.
McCar'y’s lie*.ure at the City Hall.

L’V.friÆ.ïlrt’JSSS g&r.LS*.»-»»
toward Ü« to °p.u tfc U ^P u,k Eugluh^n* ..0b| i Bot lwTe Belgium with.

From th. Mwwe*er. the putUr^ but to ,afip<)rUd himaelf «ombre eccinte of th. paraou tu heard out d. iug tUt No Uu. ErglUhmiu
rtom . rste i me poor , once more. could come over here without visitingTh«foUo»iiiE plwMit *{117 Oioeiu. *lth,emi*. Ab*Ldi*eiB«d fromuudr ,7e# th, o(0M of lbs that glutloui battlefield wh.r. British

Mrw&î.ztiSaj~£ Mtt-ïn.-u'Srï^iî-’rSuE'i 5jrKZre‘ra»j&r:S
that haz soul ml ht resUn peace. Whilst «‘It is you, it uyou,1w the porter replied; me as if in despair. I replied in the f.emi!le5. “ î16 °f ï<iîîll,?hâ

2ÿ ” “ - “ SBSur r iürsu-s su Kts
SSrishwBiinSGii '—zrsiL.-a ».»«*«■.youth/aid had lorgotUn hi. mother, hi -It i. aUreiy rimpU. I was going with .mt and approaÿtd me wHb grmt eordl- t jd , h
eattehi.m, and theUmoL. ot th. .chool. I my pack along the Albano road carry log alty. W. .hook hand, wairnly, and h. Mjrdmr «lr I mid gritely . what 
He hid become a porter. He laWd with c^mmimion». when l m«t a carriage teemed to reperd me a. an old and ralued of Waterloo ? What honor cm you
hie hands, carryirg the varions loads that I with two horses. At the eight of my pack friend. a :« « «# .l Belgian Citho-were given Mm for a few small pieces of and the parcels the horsesituMd, teared “I see at once, Mr,'J said be, ae he eat Usaw youhoncring such t lings may
money, and at night spent hie tamings of and tan into a ditch and broke the cant- down teeldc me, ,lthat yon are returning lhti tJ il 0iat.v r,K 1
the day in lhe tarem. He did not go to age. The yrung lord who wa. drirmg from one of the German Univeriiilw. 1 "Thry accuie^me of idvlatrr l Wh- 
the taeetn, however, on All BaiuU’ Day. freed himself a. soon ae he could, and ran am a good judge of thing, and very rarely tow * the_ ,th rellùll .rente mu ot 
Hi betook himielf to the church, u we up to ma and struck main the mouth, make a mistake. You hare been study- idolatry Ï” '
said, and hid himself in a comer agiinit » Then he beat me over the head with hi. t„g law or medieine. I should rather my „Wi(h ,h thlt u „ _ .pillar. He titm tried to neoUeet the whip for at lent ten minute». Ah ! my me<Uciue. You need not tell me your them of it. Y™u c»rmu° dutVthat jou
prayers hie mother had taught him In boy I saint, If I wanted to I could have crushed profession. I .a wit at a glance. My p,y honor to nails, hutee shoe ndl«, and
hood. Soma of the words earns back, but that fine young lord. Ye* Indeed. I name is Oswald Dubeon—the Kev. Oswald i,,L to the eliv thev tiamnle on ri.il» 
without eonneetlon; or order, ani he could have pitched him at his horses or Dobson. 1 have been sent to the Conti- <jn entériné the nlafn of xl’aterlon voà 
began to pronouee them in the manner of have thrown him across bii broken carri nent by tha Bible Society of Loudon to cautious enoveh to take < ff Vour
children who knew some two or thme age with th. greatert mum Joel see nr take note, on th. corruption, and .-bomln Thole who rnwvou must hive crUd
word, in the long recital of the Om/ieor arms, my big nudw l Waa it ™y fault ationii of the Roman Church In these ont| .Qh, see that EngLh UolatoJ ”
or Creed. that the pack frightened the horses ? benighted eouutrlea In my travels «-Mv desr sir 1 knowvnu .re nnl. i«.t-

He wti thus engaged ahen tbepreacber Could I get away from my peek 1 It s through France, Belgium, Spain, Austria, , lieTer lfalt adored the
mounted the pulpil and prepared to speak my only way of miking a living. Ye«, ln.t lu!,, I have collected a vert amount $| * of Wateiloo or the nail from Welline-
on the feast of the day. The preacher my saint, I could hive crushed him, but 1 of useful information concerning the evil. toiVs hurse.” *
wa. St. Philip Neri. He spoke of the had read my four verse* and they said : of Popery. Un my return to London I „Dld lhe Cethulic, tell th.t 
neeeeslty of acquiring hollnee* and re- ‘Do good to them that hate yoa. If a intend to give a course of lectures In tb(j_ ^OR|| tbejt Bictulbl or et4tue, ot 
peated at least ten times that In order to man strikes you on your right cheek, turn which I .bail expo-e the secreU of Con- thJ lh ^ dl$me worship to’the
die in fcollnew, we muet live In htliners. I to him also the other. But 1 bid no ■ tinentel P.pists, I assure you, ur, that 1 V’ ~ ^
Our poor porter In bis corner was all netd of turning Urn the other. He found .hall have rhe honor of dealing Roman- „N j |t did It nnt
absorwd. ‘rhe words, "To Uve In holi- them both very euily. I didn’t sa, a word. ,eul , molUl blow.’’ nee seary. ’ I sL them do it w7th rnv
new, to die in hoi inee*,” fell upon his cars, I I only cathered together when he ««j fee]t £ ventured to s*y, “that it own ette.” ^
as the French say, like hail befote the left, and it is now fifteen da,..Ince I went eou a be difficult for a thorough, observ- -Excuse me, my d.ar sir, but you do
hurricane. He wes the last to leave the to the hospital. I lelt it only this morn- linguist to piss through so many not teem to be altogether consister L”
church, and sll the day be continued to ing. Is this what I sbou.d have done, my | cjuutrlel without acquiring a vast store of "My , 0ur.g friend 1 tremble for xonr 
hear the same music: he must live In saint?’ ... , .. Inforniation. But it I am not misttkeri, condith n. I am afraid that the J. eult.holiness, he must die in bollntw. The 8t. Philip wes moved to tears at the your auuwiedge of tongu s ir limited tu have fa-ciuated you I see in tour
refrain kept ringing in his ears in the porter s story. He pre bt‘ | the E- glish. How, then, did you mst-age ye,8ati, i, the g. ™ of errer. I wish that
square, amid his reverie* and even at the heart and emb-aced again and again the , (() athl,t up ,nch a fund of damaging tea Ic. u!d be with you si tue time ai.d 1
tables of the tavern. -’Well,” he said at poor form so disfigured with livid bruises. | tlm%v lgatnet Catholics ? Lu wUl par- would pour ii!to voui avul . bmnini fire 
las;, “why shouldn’t 1 make an attempt ? He felt that th.y must never separate ! don my cuti0sity, as I c.nuvt boast ot I would tell you much of the artifices of
I can't be any poorer than I am, though again. The saint proposed to the porter j muvh uperleuce iu such matteis.” R ml,h piieete. I would nut you out of
my trade of porter is always pretty sure that he should become | -My dear eir, I see you have been long danger. Beware you, g men, bew.,e ol
l am going to tr, to be a saint, and meet mam in the«mveut Vu^ brave fellow ^d the’UbuI.t,0 lud omecUu^ the deadly n.tiuence ol the J.suit. ” 
the consequences gayly ? - dropped on hts knee weepi, g. H \ tQum Why| t , „tudy tb' co„uptione of -I i romi-e you, sir, that I will do all I

~ «•sî&rss.™.X----»*—- -«.ï1:?z%i?,rzr
‘iLb*«T COm,el0 “îd.,the I mmnehe A't'r ïLuU^mty^ywîîn »* i -M«y I a-k wh,t Climes you noticed ?” jible Society, I would suggest thaTyou

P0*!?.» W t° msk® ^ B^mpt mean,. J > «‘Wfcat crimes have I not noticed in wou^d ask some Catholics whether they

'•nsr^r^,» . a. ma.. t. «i.h t. ts... ssàr ï‘iï ‘tiris’yT ajffu&TStiïîSïyfïïï

your honw.your Philip Net* 1 want him I ------- ------ -------- treeï In the mort solitary région, a. weU tares.” 8
hlw tn St Phili» 1 JE8ülT> 0r C0ÜBSE1 « high above th. m.rket place, in the “Then I will tell yon,sir, on the part

The brother Brought him to St, Phi jp, ■— popular cities. And I saw men. women, of the Catholics spread throughout the
whYthe”wordff “(Toûd.day!1 m, mut, 11 iqnoIani oensürim rip. bid. and children kneeing down and adoring rtole world-Ca-Zmlic, do not odor, 

h*“Y5a”iîetd^lve'd1 my friend” rep’i d Toîîud! th^tn'd"^ Jiiu* 1880, 1 stood -My dear sir, if 'h»ty(-a ”^^dtrae' ^ey p.y divÇ’ h"msge

«A..-,tP. N.ri take me across the river, on the othei side or statues as god, Î” you will be guilty of aehimcful cime, of«Mien t y°u ®!Rno7 ç Nett I . I Df wh'ch 1 was to euttr a train on its Way | -Who told met Why, no one to d me. the blackest kind of slander."PhiBn N.Îl“ “* ght' ^ toQteiit. I had j rut visited the famous* No one had nted toi tell me. I saw them "Why this strong and eiciting language,

ft - X't ssysspnïïiruîi -sÿs.11 tsnTL«a a »... •v&ssfsxz,...me the mean.-te.ch me what I ought to aglow with enthuLem ; my heart asked them whether the, g.ve divine "And you are ?”
d°to Older to becomes saint rtlll beat8wi'h deep and bWuet religious Worship to stocks or stones or not.” -I am a Catholic, thatkGud, at d,
ln^ntP«h,f «k^hi^h^îT In maver emoticn. The paintings I had men and I “But those I speak of were Ital.an* over I am ot e of those horrible Catholic
toetant and raked his hemt In ptayer. V fcefore which I had lately knelt, ; Frenchmen and Spaniards. They could price's ”
^?eme^ uDon“the,Uiude8audn e“mplde «d the mellow light that fl .wed in upon | not speak a wotd of English, and 1 do “Oh ! oh !” eic'aimed the pars: n as If
tendantsas upon the rnd. »nd »'mple | thrnnab th, ^.torie* had become a | not know a word of theu barbarous in agony.
SM^frUnd* fe Jw «do vî^ know F«t of my vety being, and I felt that language. ’ By this time our train arrived at Ghent,
.“j W ,.,he eek"’ do ,oa k 1W they were deetined to remain as a manna | “Then, sir, you may be forming a rath I rnvitid my Protestent friend to call and

- ‘ T 1__1, __ T „.„d to my soul forever. I stood gating out judgment on Catholics. I have seen them see me at the Jesuit College, Rue Barge,
-i„»vn t v T over the aluggkh waters; but marble altan in many countrie* and I must lay, in 11. It Is needhaa to say that he did not
mintÏ—I realty think I can. Long emmed crosses, and whispering justice to them, that 1 have never found accept my invitation.- Catholic Standard.
180 b.e brothers used to maka | b’>Ant. .till warmed . aven one oi them guilty of IdoUtry.me read the Goepels, and I used to look at inatlon. I could?not part with : Their priests tell me that even crosses are
the picture» and prayers in my mother s 7 t lK im,gee revealed to me by the not to be adored in the stiict sense oi the 
WtlLlî"" ' bruihol the’o'.il masters of the Antwerp ! word, but only venerated a. the symbol.

srpïûlî?Lbk dnwn « New Testament achool of painting. 1 stood on the , of salvation, as the wood on which the St. Philip took down a New Testament d$d wh£f M o», in a hl py dtesm. Slvioul died."
from a shelf, and “Pî^g *t gave it K, the ero bide bq effectlonBte^farewell to | “Their priesU told you so I My dear 
patter, saying . My friend, reid on y Fleruiafa frimd, entered the ferry- young f.iend, beware of Popish priests,
them four renw, but read them very “7 [e„ minutes found my .elf They sre « crafty as serpents, and as
thoughtfully, ltd come to see me in tig t ^ tridn tbat exuwly wound its way dangerous. Ail the evils ol our times are
*&!> a i n. i ... in I to Ghent. The apartments in Belgian fomented by the Jesuits. I may say thatReid only these tour verses in order cross wise and form oblong all the troubles of society for the past
to,be«>me e “inA! 7°,U “eTJ:kh 8:ilin„ rooms. I had a ,e, t b, a window at on! thousand year, have been caused b, the 

“No, to, my friend, I am.very set one, -f the train, and 1 very treacheroueaonsofLoyola.”
but you must read them with great atten- , y perceived that a Proles- I “h it not too much, sir, to accuse the 

“My saint, I promise you I will, and I tent clergyman had taken bis Jesnits of all the ciime, of the past thou- 
shti! 7be back fa eight'day, Uood-by, ^ solsmnlv ave, that even for

Sw Tert.Pmint t td^Len‘ï 32T "u'^mock Lock* : tS?di« for aîBÎ. to «ri» vouth «S the Utter attired in variegated and social disorder. It 1, a fact that cannot
nnw «id «mv Mint’’ r1rt M tle so’ldUt, pictuterque costumes. A dead silence be denied, even by iheir best friends and 
«Id “mve^Lmi » ’ll the^^ end of the reigned for some time. I b ga.r once warmest advocates.”

4 . At tb “ more to revel in the luxury of thought. | “You forget, sir, that the Jesuits ate
61 n,» fsUnd >’«aid St Phllin- All at once I was startled by the parson’s not much sbjve three centuries old. You“Good day, my friend said SB Philip, ^ |olemn t0Qia ,'did not c,tch will forgiTe me for calhng your attention

read those four verse, care th/meanhjg of bia worde| but the ,ound to an hi.torical fact.”
of his voice was awe inspiring. What j -'My dear young friend," said the par- 
could he have said î I fancied that he had ! son, and he looked mysteriously at all 
warned us all t f some impend» g evil. | the passengers, ‘‘the Juuikhave alwaysra- 
Tne sepulchral echoes ol his tone rang in ; isfed, either visibly or invisibly. They are to

j be found everywhere. Perhaps oven in 
this car we are under their we-tchful 
eye* Why, sir, you may shake 
tiands with one and not know it You 
may speak for hours with on* and not 
recognise in him a member of that dread 
St ciety. The Jesuit» are truly diabolical, 
and endowed with almost more then 
human power."

“Have you ever seen one of those fear
ful men T" I carelessly asked.

“Not I, sir; I would not look at one.
I know the histoty of their bloody plots 
too well. I am not wanting in eoursge, 
but I think I would tremble with fear if 
I was persuaded that there was one on 
this train.
the benighted people all kinds of evil 
doings These are the men that tell the 
people to pey undue 
of taints, and even to their old c'othee.”

I was beginning to feel tired of thie 
conversation. I aeked myself what must 
the Bible Society of London be If thie is 
one of its accredited sgents. 1 thought of 
the abeurditv of sending a man to study 
the state of Catholicity on the European 
Continent, who knows no language but 
the Englieh. I no longer wondered at 
the lgnt ranee of English Protestants in 
regard to the true doctrine and practice of 
Catholics, when all their information was 
gathered from men as blind and illitirate 
is the Rev. Oswald Dobson.

“Have you ever visited/Waterloif' I
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“The Executive Council of New Btuns- 
The first toast waa “the Q reen,” which „jcb" wl8 the ntx! tua-t, in rerpouee, 

wae drunk with all the honors. 1 Attorney General Blair obrervt-d tl a this
Mr. Meagher, tl c chairman, then rose. 1 might appear a singular toast iu a non- 

He coiftisaed his embarassment at the post- 1 political gathering; but it was no un- 
tion in which he waa placed, and felt bis 1 uaual occurrence for the C runtil to be 
inability te do justice to it, but in truly 1 toasted as an ebetrac ion ; and, is an 
th quent language he proceeded to speak abstraction, on bel ali < f the Council he 
of the preseuce of the distinguished patriot, pegged to return thanks for the toast, 
statesman, and author, whom they had IV,aonally he won't! exprès the pleasure 
assembled to honor. “When one sees , x jetieuced iu moetii g Mr. McCaithy, 
something grand in nature," (continued Bb-r was no alratger, as his works hid 
Mr. Meagher) “the spectator Is struck I made him known to our people. As Mr. 
wilh awe and reverence, and irresistibly MoC.rthy was one who always rpoke with 
looks on in silence This is the fueling faillites and impartiality tuwa.tls those 
which almost over powers me. I fuel that 1 oppuai tl to hiur, those opposed to hint re- 
siletce would be true eli qtience. Toe Up, ci hou es a j utrnaMst, orator, and tm n. 
question of home rule la olio of the (Jhtets were then given fur i'aroell and 
greatest queetiocs of the day. it was < ne Gladstone, 
over which there had been much tliiïir- 
eucu of opinior, bat I feel f-.vly convi" 
ced that every one who heard Mr. Me 
Carthy this night must have stun the 
ultimate success of home rule. We who 
have studied the subject can tee why this 
must be so, wilh such powerful chain 
pions as that grand old man Gladstone, 
and O'Brien, Sexton, and others 
who comprise that great phalanx of Irish 
patriots, as well aa our distinguished 
guest.” It was with the utmost pride 
that he set at the same table with this 
distinguished author, patziut, statesman, 
and historian. He felt that this feeling 
wse fully shared in by every one present.
Turning to Mr. McCarthy, in glowing 
wotde he bade that gentleman welcome, 
in the name of all the creeds an-l classe» 
of the place. Three cheers were then 
proposed for Mr. McCarthy, at which the 
whole assemblsge sprang to tl eir feet, ai.d 
gave three rousing cheers and a “tiger."

Mr. McCarthy, on rising, said the re 
caption he had received made him feel 
thoroughly at home. He «une to New 
Brunswick for the first time that after
noon, but he had been welcomed with 
such cordiality that he surely ought not 
be called a stranger. This made him feel 
that something brought him into 
with the generous ways of our people.
The sympathy manifeeted on this tide of 
the Atlantic for home rule was especially 
gratifyirg to him. How, a ked Mr. McUar 
tiry, would our people feel if they were 
subject to the same Injustice as the people 
of Ireland I They had representation in 
Parliament, it was true; but it was a sort 
of sham represi ntatir n. We had 100 
members. The British party—the ( flicisl 
party—bad 000 members. This ttiicitl 
class knew nothing about us. Thry were 
even more bitter than the Ministers of 
the Crown. The old provtrb of “iqual- 
ity for all’’ wae absurd. Sydney Smith, 
long ego, had stigmaiiied it as a sham re
presentation. There was no representa
tion where the members were thrust aside.
Iu Parliament, thry had been eoulton’ed very palatable.

lhe Mercy of Jesus.

Lit all sinners flee to the Church that 
they might avail themselves of the Mercy 
of Jetus. The Church met ue at biith 
with her blessing, regenerated the child at 
baptism, confirmed and strengthened all 
who truly sought her favors. She never 
forsakes man ell through life, she seeks 
man’» restoration and salvation, even 
after death she off. rs np prayers lor the 
soul taking her authority from this very 
example of H r Lord, whose prayers 
were so omnipotent as to reach the soul 
after death and bring it back to its body 
The prayers of the Church ere likewise 
omnipotent and will prevail with Gud. 
Oh my fiimds any of yon who are in sin 
rise and live the life of holiness. This 
the Catholic Church calls you to do. She 
ia the voice of the Almighty who deeires 
to bless you with salvation. For remem
ber God is a God of justice aa well as a 
God of mercy, and if you will not heed 
His call of love and pltv, you will be for
ever lost, but 1 pray tfrat you will listen 
to His tender words of mercy and arise 
from your sine to enjoy a life with your 
holy Redeemer. In the name of the 
Father and the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost, Amen.

Thu ebsirmar. then prepoetd the l eilih 
uf their u’cvtr and piwr-t.kii g Secretary, 
Mr. McD-de, which was replied tu by Mr. 
McDade in bis usual felicitous manner, 
evoking hearty applause, ai d the -ii.ging 
uf ‘ Ful He's a Jul y U> od i-elluW."

Tue Hou. M. Adams was then called<n 
for a speech. Mr. Ad. tin stated that he 
bad ataytd over in town some days to do 
hoLor to Mr. McCarthy. He (Mr. Adam ) 
bad always bttn a lume ruler, aid would 
be one liT he died. Lie had seen Justin 
McCarthy, ar d he felt that it had added 
ton years to bis life. If he could only si o 
Parnell he belitved tbat he Would live for 
ever.
Chteta and prolonged applaure.

in response to cells,r-peeches were made 
by Registrar Hazsn, (who coicluded by 
proposing the “St. Patrick's Society,’’) eid 
also by Cap-ain Crnpley, George Burns, 
Eiq , and Postmaster Mci’eake ; eml the 
gathering broke up about 12 o’clock, with 
cheers for Mr. McCarthy,

In addition to the namei already men
tioned aa being preeent, we noticed Aider- 
men ihaikey, 0. A. Sampson, Stcre'ary 
of the Board of School Trustees; Mr. Cliff, 
of the O’camr ; James S. Neill, Dr. Coult- 
hard, Principal Mullin, Prof. Belliveau, 
Timothy McCarthy (alluded to Id Mao- 
guire's “The Irish in Ametica,'') J. U. 
Barry and H, V B Bridges.

Daiii g the afternoon, and just before 
the barque', M'. McCarthy hi Id a 
Reception at the Q reen, at which many 
of our moat prominent citizens were 
presented to Mr McCarthy by Mr. 
Meaghri and Mr, MuPvike.

“have you 
fully ?”

“Those four verses—those four verse* 
It isn’t so easy to read them."

“How is that ?”
“Look at them, those four verses : pray 

to God, ... do not swear, . . . 
do not envy; do you think that eary to 
do?”

“But how much have you done ?”
“Oh ! I have done something, hot it 

takes Its own time; I have to be very hard 
on myself.”

“Ah I well, my friend,” said St. Philip, 
«you are on the way to bolines* Have 

You will reach It soon enough,

“God bless Justin McCarthy.”my eats.
“Do you talk English, madam ?” This 

time 1 fully understood him, He was 
addressing himself to a paysanne who eat 
near him. I was somewhat amused by 
his measured tone* and I waited with no 
little curiosity to hear the response of the 
pi non he had addressed so solemnly. 
She looked very much puzzled. But he 
did not seem to be alarmed, “Do you 
talk English, madam ?” he again gravely 
asked.

“Non,” was the woman’s laconie re
sponse. The person's feci grew dark with 
disappointment. He muttered something 
to huMelf about Belgian Ignorance, and 
looked out on the richly cultivated fields 
along the line. I, too, looked out of my 
window and noted with pride the prosper- 
oui condition of the most Catholic country 
on the old continent. Not a foot of the 
ground waa left un tilled by the thrifty 
Fleminge. No broad hedge rows devoured 
the land. A cord ot imaginary line, 
divided the fields and the farm* We 
rolled on through neat and comfortable 
looking villages that rose up in the midst 
of flourishing vegetable gardens. A |.&u 

of crosses and statuettes, and

GEBOSIMO AND FATHER STEPHAN

Father Stephan, the poet priest and In
dian agi nt of the Catholic Church, has re
ceived an urgent letter from Geronlmo 
asking him to come down to Arlsona and 
He the poor Indians. Geronlmo in his 
letter tells Father Stephen that he has 
been badly treated, ana needs his aid and 
religious guidance. Father Stephan is a 
great favorite of all the Indians. He 
talks, sings, and dances with them. Ue 
telle them about his religion, and makes 
them like him. He is a middle-aged 
very polished and bright, and the Indiana 
love him. He is a great favorite of Ger- 
onimo, and has gone to Arlsona to see

courage.
only now you must taks four ot five 
verm more."

They remained some time in conversa
tion. St Philip entertained tie greatest 
hope* The attires replies of the porter 
gave Indication of a happy result As he 
was leaving, he received his font verses, 
hade the Hint good-by, »nd promised to 
return again within eight daj* But the 
eight daye passed and he did not return, 
Bt Philip became a litt’e anxious and 
prayed hard for his friend. Eight days 
more succeeded the first and still he had 
not returned. St Philip was now very 
much troubled and almost gave up hope. 
The porter, he fancied, had commenced in 
a moment of fervor, but had soon been 
discouraged, and had now, no doub', 
thrown to the winds the lessons of lhe 
four verses. At length, however, just ae 
he wae making these sad tiflectlons, he 
heard the slow and well measured steps of 
a man coming into the corridor, and 
almost at once a knock was heard at the 
door.

These are the men thet trach
man,

honor to the bones

him.

Safe, Sure and Painters.
Whet a world of meaning thie statement 

embodies, Just what you ate looking 
for, is it nut) Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Eatractor—the great sure-pop corn cure 
—acts in this way. It mskej no sore 
spots ; Hie, acts speedily and with cer
tainty ; sure and mildly, without inflam
ing the parts; painlessly. Do not be 
imposed upon by imitations or substi
tute*

Feott's Emulsion of Pure
COD LIVER tlL WITH HÏPOrHOSrHnES, 
Is raoreroli-tb'e sa sn rgent In the ouïe of 
Cuni-umption, Chronic CunuLs aid 
Emacietnn, than acy remetly known to 
medical cc:mc-\ It is so pre; and tbat 
the potency of these two most valuable 
ipecifics is l-'g-ly in creeled. It is also

orama
“banners of the Saered Heart" passed 
before me. I saw in the dislance the 
glittering spites of magnificent churches 
and cathedrals—the proud monuments ot 
Catholic devotion. Here and there in the 
corners of the fields I noticed a piece of
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